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Buildings lor Poultry 
J. H . CLAYBA GH 
THI crRc LAR i s designed to an wer some of th e q uestion asked by 
per on who plan to remodel or build n ew h ouse for poultry. 
Que tion about equ ipmen t for the poultry hou e are a nswered in 
Extension Circular 1441 (R eYised), en titled "P racti ca l Poul tr Equi p-
ment." Circular 1441 al o di scusse floors, wall a nd ce iling insulation, 
vapor barriers and ventilat ion. 
L ocation o£ the P oul try H ouse 
Careful p lanning is nece sar to m a ke certa in the poultry house 
is p u t in the r ight locat ion. It sh ould be convenient to oth er build-
ings, and located so that th e ch ickens will no t be d isturbed b o ther 
farm en terpr i es. The po ultr hou e needs to be placed at least 100 
fee t from the dwelling and m ilk room, and so located tha t p re ailing 
winds do n o t bring odors to the e building . 
This 30 by 60 foot chicken house has such modern feature as the drive-in 
door and outside door for the feed bin and attic on the ea t end. The regular 
service door is in the center of the sou th side. (Courtes · Th e 'ebmska Farm er.) 
The Extension Service, College of Agriculture 
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Other factors to be considered in locating larger poultry build-
ings are a minimum of leveling for the floor and foundations, ease 
of approach by trucks delivering feed, practicability of extending 
the length of the house, and the long range program for the farm-
stead. This must include the possibility of the building being used 
for other purposes. 
Exposure 
Poultry houses that are not more than 20 feet wide are usually 
faced south. Windows are placed to permit the maximum amount 
of winter sunshine to cover the floor. However, poultry houses that 
are 30 feet or more in width may be located on a contour. The front 
side is then the east or more southerly exposure. For adequate light 
distribution, the wider poultry houses need windows on both sides. 
Drainage 
Good drainage, away from the poultry house, is important. In 
level areas poor drainage can be improved by having the floor 6 to 8 
inches above the ground and grading the surrounding area to permit 
rapid runoff of rain water. 
Wind Protection 
Southern slopes and windbreaks north and west of the d1icken 
house help to reduce heat loss during cold weather. 
Type and Width o£ Housing 
Housing for poultry should be so constru cted that it can serve for 
brooding chicks or for laying hens. Buildings that are 30 to 40 feet 
wide enclose more floor area with less wall exposure. For this reason 
wider buildings are usually warmer and cost less to heat per area 
enclosed. Larger houses accommodate more chickens, and allow 
greater use of labor saving equipment. Drive-in doors, which are 
found in most of the wider houses, make the buildings easier to 
convert to other uses. 
Foundations 
Concrete foundations should extend at least 2 feet below grade to 
prevent undermining by rodents. Placing the foundation below frost 
line will h elp prevent heaving. ·when masonry walls are built, ade-
quate spread footings to support the building should be used to 
prevent uneven se ttling. 
To prevent damage to frame walls from built-up litter , founda-
tions should be built 15 to 18 inches above the floor. This will also 
permit doors to swing above the litter. 
\1Vhen constructing a concrete foundation, arrangements should 
be made for trucks or tractors to enter through the drive-in doors 
at floor level. This can be done by building the foundation only as 
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SUGGESTED FLOOR PLANS 
and 
ARRANGEMENT OF EQUIPMEN T 
For 30' x 50' house for 500 hens 
(Pages 3, 4, 5 and 6) 
Approximate Requirements 
100 single nests or 100 square feet of colony nests. 
24 feed troughs 5 feet long. 
18 to 20 windows (standard six-pane barn sash) . 
About 480 square feet of roosting area to provide 8 to 10 inches 
of roosting space per bird. 
4 to 6 watering areas. 
2 feed bi ns for mash and gra in. 
,. Wood or 
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Alternate Roof Plans 
Built-Up 
Roof 
The Heeper pitched roof requires either a ceiling for the lower floor or more 
bracing and a floor for tbe second story. The floor covering the central part of 
the second story provides a space for storing equ ipment and a supply of straw 
or crushed corn cobs. Drive-in doors may be located at the ends or along the 
south side of such a building. 
high as the floor level at th e drive-in doors. A p lank that fits on 
edge into the concrete groove can be made to serve beneath the doors. 
The groove in which this plank is to fit must be made in the founda-
tion a t the time the concrete is poured. 
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Floor plan for a 30' x 50' poultry house. 
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16 WINDOWS FRONT 4 IN REAR WHEN HOUSE 
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Scale: 1 inch represents approximately 5 fee t. 
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Alternate Floor Plans 
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Floor p lan for a house that faces sou th, with all roost ing a rea concen tra ted near 
the center of the bu ilding. 
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Floor p lan for a house having equal number of " ·indows on east and west 
sides and with roosts a long outside walls. 
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Windows 
'1\Tindow area should be 21h to 5 per cent of the floor area, ·with 
about 75 per cent of the window in the front wall if the house face 
outh. V\lhen hou es face east, the same number of windows should 
be used on the ea t and west ide . 
In poultry houses 30 to 40 feet wide, windows are es entia! in 
the back wall of the hou e for better light distribution and for cross 
ventilation during hot weather. Double sash or insulated windows in 
the north and wes t walls help reduce draft during cold weather. 
All doors and windows should be screened to keep out sparrows. 
One-inch mesh poultry netting will keep the sparrows out. Hail screen 
(hardware cloth) is also atisfactory but more costly. A quarter-inch 
hardware cloth ha the advantage of excluding mice. 
Remodeling Barns for Poultry 
Man barns have been remodeled into two- and three- tory houses 
for poultry. Before converting a barn to this use, the building 
should be carefully inspected to determine if framing and foundations 
are in good condition. Frequently, new foundation , new wall cov-
ering andj or additional bracing will be nece sary. The rat control 
problem n eeds tO be con idered before remodeling begin . In orne 
ca es, if labor is ava ilable, better result can be obtained by razing 
the old barn and using the material for a new building. 
Two full lines of feed trough are in front of the roosts . Extra feeder are 
on top of and at rear of roo ts. ests are concentrated betweetl t):Je windows 
on tile north wall. " 'hen necessary to clean out under the roo ts, the manure 
preacler is backed Lbrough the wide door to ~he edge of the boxed-in roo t.s . 
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Truss-roof framing [or poultry houses has many possibilities. 
readily built on Lhe ground and lifted into po ition with a manure 
constructed with trusses are economical and may be stronger than conventional 
rafter [raming. The picture above illustrates the construction details of both 
sides of the trus . 
Poulu-y houses con tructed with trus es are free of ob tructing 
This feature allows for convenient arrangement of roosts, feeder 
also permits easy cleaning with power equipment. \\.hen ceilings are used in the 
poultry house , tru ses should be spaced 2 fee t apart. 
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